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模型，利用 CALPHAD 技术，对 Mn-X (Ho, Sm, Tb, Tm, Lu, Nd, Eu, Yb) 各二元
系的相图进行了热力学计算，计算结果与实验结果取得了很好的一致性。 
(2) 系统地收集、整理和评估现有的相图和热力学数据，采用合理的热力学
模型，利用 CALPHAD 技术，对 Bi-X (Nd, Tm, Er, Ho, Pr, Gd, Dy) 各二元系的相
图进行了热力学计算，计算结果与实验结果取得了很好的一致性。 
(3) 系统地收集、整理和评估现有的相图和热力学数据，采用合理的热力学
模型，利用 CALPHAD 技术，对 Cr-X (Ce, Nd) 和 V-X (La, Ce, Pr, Nd) 各二元
系的相图进行了热力学计算，计算结果与实验结果取得了很好的一致性。 
(4) 基于文献报道和本论文计算得到相关体系，对 Sn-Bi-Dy, Mn-Bi-Pr, 














































China is rich in rare earth metals. Therefore, making full use of the rare earth 
metals in developing new types of rare earth metals materials is of strategical 
importance. Due to their excellent magnetic, electrical and optical properties, rare 
earth metals are also honored as the treasury of new materials. So far, rare earth 
metals materials have been widely used in all kinds of researching fields, as well as 
the National Economy and the National defense. On the other hand, phase diagram 
has been recognized as an important tool in the design of new materials. Thus, in 
order to design new rare earth alloys, improve the alloy properties, optimize alloy 
compositions and processing, it is necessary to investigate the phase diagrams and 
thermodynamic data in rare earth alloys. 
In this paper, thermodynamic assessments of some RE-X binary phase diagrams 
were carried out using the CALPHAD method. Major research contents are listed as 
follows: 
(1) The phase description of the Mn-X (Ho, Sm, Tb, Tm, Lu, Nd, Eu, Yb) binary 
systems have been thermodynamically calculated based on the available experimental 
data. A set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters is obtained 
for each binary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution phases and 
the intermediate phases. 
(2) The phase description of the Bi-X (Nd, Tm, Er, Ho, Pr, Gd, Dy) binary 
systems have been thermodynamically calculated based on the available experimental 
data. A set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters is obtained 
for each binary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution phases. 
(3) The phase description of the Cr-X (Ce, Nd) and V-X (La, Ce, Pr, Nd) binary 
systems have been thermodynamically calculated based on the available experimental 
data. A set of self-consistent and reasonable thermodynamic parameters is obtained 
for each binary system, which describes the Gibbs energies of the solution phases and 














(4) Based on the parameters calculated in this work and literature, the Sn-Bi-Dy, 
Mn-Bi-Pr, Mn-Ho-Tb and Mg-Mn-Tb ternary systems have been thermodynamically 
calculated. It is useful to design rare earth alloys in the future. 
The obtained thermodynamic parameters of each system in this work can be 
applied to establish the thermodynamic database of rare earth alloys. In addition, the 
calculated results in this work can provide important theoretical guidance on design of 
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